
Arrivftl of Trains.
SSfil'u' 8Iat,-T-n ::' Bl THE BUSH OF HUMANITY. THE

'COMING
WOMAN

If the fashion plates aire
t9 be believed, will wear!
black, and there never

' was such a demand for
BLACK DRESS GOODS

to the exclusion of all coir
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman' .
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash
ionable. We hove just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $r

, goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask alt
Ladies to see our dress
goods before buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES '

ever shown, in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced. 1

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
'foe perfect beauty. .

Cur No. 71 Needle Square
Toe prettiest seoe on the mar
ket.

LOWE & SON

, Richmond. arrives at 11:15 a. m.
Washington " ' 10:03 P- - m.

" 3t Atl.mta tit 7:23 p. m.
12

. Atlanta " S:o5 a. m
" P . Tew York " 8:53 a. m.
" 37 .. tianta 9:03 p. nr.

3v freight leaves at 12m.
,4c.,thbound 5 1.5 P m.

nndu are the local trains between
4K',ond and Atlanta Nos. 35 and 36 are the in

.!i trains betwee
f;isi " - and 3S are tne vvasnington and

-- 0""
L tprn Vestibuled Limited trains and stop uy

Uncord on signal.

A BATCH OF LOOAL NEWS.

11 iistllna: Pencil Pnsner.
gu3peuders at 5 cents up. The

Jacket. t
Cotton-picke- rs leave town every

morning in great droves.

Tea dozen samples of pocket

knives hm 10c UP to 42c Extra
?alue.-- The Racket.

Mr. Boyden Weddington says thut
tops and fodder are ripe and that it
is entirely too hot to pick cotton.

Pa3senser trains don't make
schedule time now, owing to the In
creat crowds going expositionward.

Ladies extra length Fast Black
Seamless Hose, 10c. These have
three threads in heel and toe. The
Kacket. .. , V "

in
Key. Sam Jones has closed his

meetings at Winston and returned
to his home in Georgia. He wi'l
lecture in Charlotte October 1, three

of
days before Sell's circus.

Mr. John Hall was released from
conefinement this morning in a de
cidedly improed condition, having
had a good night's rest. He is yet
m a very bad fix, but with proper
care he will be brought around al-

right. , w ,;:
.r in

Messrs W D Anthony and W E
Ca3tor, besides painting several
houses and doing other work, have
just finished putting in 11,000
window glass for the Odell Buffalo
thread mill and the Cannon Maun
factoring Company's new mill ;

Ladies pure linen hem stitched
handkerchiefs for 10c. Nice lot of
cotton ones 5c up, The Racket.

before going on a sea Yoyage ' or
Into -- the countrybe sure to put a
box of Ayer's Pills into your yalise.
You may haye occasion to thank us
for this hint. f Tp relieve con stipa
tinn and nanapo. Arpr'fl Pills Art t.llP

I
oest in the world. They, are also

,
-

: 7 : 1

A small colored jchild fell in a
well on Vine street in Winston the
other day, the well being 34 feet h,
deep. It was rescued by its mother,
who went down into the. 'wate . and
found the child floating. - The "well

was walled with brick, and the
mother Btated, upon being asked
how she descended, that she just
Tuu iicioui auu. oucu I

lney lay down m green pas- -
' turea,' the cows that graze on the
' court house lawn . ' ' 5 :

The Statesville corre3pondsnt to
7 the Charlotte Observer says r ,kRe- -
-- leriing to the silver conyention, in
Sleigh and to the fact that Iredell
people will notattend,I find that the
call for the convention was not

;
signed by Iredell citizens. The
paper is here in the hands of a well
Kaown gentleman whd'as "a strong
silver advocate, but there are.no

mes signed to it.
Today's speaking was held in the
Ima. grove i tie " West

Tbecrni ,v,j. ,nmir" v, uivgvu V Villi 4 1 yi u A

o' 300. mo8t of .hem being
ylats. A ffiw nmnnrsta. 'some
ladiw v .wi nt

6-.J-

froM : ....
made a few remarks hkt Butler
Pritchara were : the! princpal

8peaW, rru V
"-.i-

of

and .lUerp ttroo mAW nVioovinor.
a 8fand rally the meeting, was a

!ailure Salisbury Herald, Septenv
W 19,

.va .xuco wortn loc for 10c,xr yue in Buck Lisle Sox at
4Uo. The Racket.

m
Jonn Watkins committed uicid
Bu ke county Wednesday night
snooting himself through, the

head with a gun. His mind was
imp ired.

Mrs, Dr. J E Cartland lectured to
In

the ladies of the W, C . T. U.. of
Sahsbuiy, Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock itf the Y. AL C. A hall t
that place. V

Quite a large number of citizens
from the city attended Jthe picnic at
New Gilead yesterday. Everything
passed off pleasantly, arid the day
was well spent and enjoyed.

One advantage of taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla to purify the blood is
that you need not infringe upon
your hours of. labor nor deny your-
self any food that agrees with you.

a word, you are not compelled to
starve or loaf while taking it. These
recommendations are worth consid
ering.

Prof. J5A Holmes, State Geoligist,
who has the North Carolina exhibit

charge at the Atlanta exposition,
telegraphs the .following. "The
North Carolina foresty and mineral
exhibits were ready at the opening

the exposition, and were unsur
passed by those from any other
State."

Nine marriage licenses were is
sued Wednesday by the Register of
Deeds tor Buncombe county. This
rush in matrimonial circles is prob
ably due to the fact that it is cooler

the meuntains than in this sec-

tion at present, asd that tnow and
cold weather is expected during the
coming winter.

There is a lady now living in
Monroe who was married away back
in the forties or fifties. She still
has a large gourd which she grew
the first year of her married life.
Her husband planted a new ground
and raised lots of gourds, one of
which was kept as above. It is very
large and holds just even nine dozen
eggs, and she uses it for that pur
pose, Monroe Journal.

W 0 Coleman returned this morn
ing from Atlanta, where he attend- -

. t -

ett tDe owning or tne great exposi
tion now in progress. He says many
0f the buildings are not complete and '.

tat the exhibits are not all there,
the work 0f arranging things i.

eoing on. The crowd is immense.
Yesterday (Thursday) was Georgia

Editors' Day. Warren is highly
pieased with the negro exhibit and
flays that orth Carolina is in the

hcpugr ancifar ahead of any other
Southern otate.

Do You Want Elttier ? f
The following articles'are offered

for sale privately and reasonably :

One pool table, balls 'and cues ; one

bagatelle table, one cook stove, one

grate, two parlor stoves fand a dining
table. .For further particulars call
atthisoflBice. s2tf :

Dr. Leslie In Slorcanton
And another one of Concord's

boys has launclied out upon the busi

ness world, about .whom the Mor- -

canton Heral cf, this week .has to

saJ: '
, . ,

--Mr. W. ;a ;' "
Monday

. i

from Uliarloue. Mr. ies--
T 1

uere, . ..D

reside here in the --lutnr- Mr.x.es--
lie is a practical druggist of twelve

years, a graduate, and withala pol- -

ished gentleman
the well Known arug uuuoc, u- 4-

I rxrpi & Jjunn. oi uuanunc, iui oo- i-

pral vears. We extend him a hearty

welcome and wish for him unlimited

success.

People TVtoo Travel.. r: Seen by Our
Reporter.

Mrs. J P Alheon is visiting in
Salisbury tor a few days.

Rey. 0 L T Fisher, of Mt.
Pleasant, was in the city last night.

Mrs. Ed. Heilig spent tne day
the city on her return to Salisbury

from Mt Pleasant.

Miss Maggie Barrier,' of Mt.
pleasant, is yisiting at Mr. James C
Fink's, on Loan street.

Misses Jennie Nicholson and
Pearl Morrison are spending today
with friends at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Lonnie Hess, of Salisbury,
Is yisiting at Mrs. Laura Earn-
hardt's, oh Church street.

Merchant W A White, of Mill,
Bridge, Rowan county, spent last
night and today in the city making
purchases.

Dr. L M Archey left this morn
for Virginia, whe he has been called
to attend a peculiar case of an aged
friend. He will be about several
davs. '..

Mrs. C A Dry and children,
who have been spending a week at
Mr. Phillip Correll's. returned to
Albemarle today. Mr, John Cor--
reir accompanied . them as far as
Rockwell, Rowan county.

Miss Laura Gourley went out
f.ft Mt PlPASanf. fhi'fl offornnnn otirl

was accompanied home by Miss Ella
Walter, who is attending Mont
Amoina and who will spend Satur- -

dav and Sundav with her Barents.
I

--M1.3 Lena Fetzer. after 8D6nd--

iog several months in the city, has
gone to ReidsTille to spend a week.
MVia will irti'n fn . anil fo T T
WUU FT 11 J WlU iUt, HUU i'XtSl ' Ul V I

HVPAman sit t.haf nkw nor!: wPfikJ

who will accompany her on to her
home in Baltimore

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

Cloned Its Doors Today at 1 O'clock.
A strip of brownish paper was

hung onx the closed doors" of the
Concord National Bank today at 1

o'clock. It xead as follows 'Gone
to dinner. Will return ini 30 min..
utes.

i- talarm.

When Baby vraa sick, vre gave her Castoria. ;

JVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When, she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

,5

The Mew Kraic-Jorsens- en Rlfl

The first man to be killed in this
country with a bullet from the new
Krag-Joigens- en riflie was Thomas
Coffey, a desperate military convict-Sentin- el

Jacob M Kress killed him
Tuesday at Fort Sheridan, near Chi- -

?ta to hin hft mad a a wild dash for
liberty.- - The hickle pointed balL at

; distance of fifty ; yards passed

through Coffey's bead, ; then it4; went
through a live tree ;eight inches in

diameter and afterwards -- buried it.
self three feet deep in a hillside
thirty yards beyound. The ball en

tered the back of the fugHiye's head,

pst under his hat, and passed' out

through fhis forehead., .The Bkull

was broken so that only the : scalp

held it together. . He fell m aheap
beside the tree and did 1 .not move

again. A story said the ;bullet
exploded In themau's head but that
was ridiculed, as the ; U nited !, btates
does not use explosive b

Notice Knights. --- --- -

There Wfll fie a'regular Reefing of

Concord ;KnighU pPyias,-- o

2i; tonight. Fait atUnUhceis de

sired ; visitors ;elcme.r litthS3 of

importance vrr,i 'i.i
' 1 y W W lIOBRia, 0.43.

G, L, Pattbbson, K. of R. ftni 8.

o- -

We are not offering our en-

tire stock oi goods for less
than it costs us we don't
want you to think so.

But we want you to know
that we have gone through
our sfcock and picked out sevs

eral hundred Dairs of

T q A ; QTi aaiWVfcVW i KAJLVVW

the finest goodsJweJcarry in
No. 2, 2, 3, 3i Jand, that

,Iij j mwe wanl to getJ,OUt Ot our
way.

You may kn0'w
'

.

i thisj means
prices, are not wnat we are
looking for today, but we

want you to nave a pair or

these shoes. They will go

anyway, at about :

Haif-Price- ;

Now is'the time-t- o come. They
v.ill not last but a few daysi

In the lot will be about 50
, . ...' - t i 'i -

pairs of -

Men's Shoes
JSo:.4 6; k61and 7 that must be

, , ; '. '',. i ,
"T

,'
moyed. The Shoes will all
be on ; ; ; '

Uounter--Bargain-,' ,

6huthe'right whehjjyou enter

fae 55
.Come. in a hurrylto

-- V
V JH

Our No, 69 Pointed Razojc'
Toe the most stylish yt.

Our No, 70 Bound Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures

UNLAUNDRIED
'

SHIRTS
,

Our city trade Leader'
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacR, patent continu-
ous facings ; on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Morrion, Lentz Co
;' I 'III - -

WIS ARE -

showinga this
week a line
Of
LACE

CUH FAIN s
that you can
not afford to
miss. Think
of buying
LACE

ICURTAINS
. for 40 cents, andjthen'a
good one ; for 50 cents. '

for theT next priee will ;
surprise you at 75 : cents

. and J;fie7next only $1.0p.

See our 9i Sheeting
only 15C. Yard.

.it ; : t 1

Prettvcrdress
--plaids only 4
cents. Call
and see them

..C. t My.


